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Rev. 1.1. Trebltech, a converted Hebrew, 

in a lecture at Ottawa, estimated the Jew
ish population of Canada at 12,000. SICK WOMAN5£

Permanent notices are to be attached 
in the main streets of 

forbidding spitting on
to the lam 
Dundee, 
the footways.

ippoets 1: 
Scotland,

■щ»A cloudburst at noon April IS, at Henry- 
ville, Iud., flooded this part of Clark 
connty and did great damage. County 
Commissioner Raymond and wife were 
drowned while crossing Blue Lick Creek. 
The we ter rose so rapidly that the buggy 
was swept away.

It is reported that King Alexander per- 
emptorary ordered four Servian officers to 
challen 
death
charged them with havin 
motion over the heads of 
aervillity to Queen Drags.

Sport is opparently not considered a 
necessary element in a French school boy’s 
education. An order has 
from the director general 
schools forbidding masters to allow their 
pupils to play leapfrog, football, rounders, 
tops, hopscotch and other games.

Strikes have broken out at the Morplne 
shoe works and the Russo American rub
ber works in St. Petersburg and bloody 
encounters have taken place between the 
strikers and the police. The Czsr’s ad
visers are endeavoring to dissuade Mm 
from taking his intended journey to 
Daly, for fear of anarchists.

A partial eclipse of the moon was beauti
fully visible in St. John Saturday night. 
When the moon rose, clouds to the east
ward partially obscured the surface for 
a while, but about nine o’clock when the 
shadow was at its greatest, the moon rode 
clear of the clouds and the eclipse was 
viewed by thousands.

All efforts to ascertain the name of the 
berk stranded on eastern rocks, Scatter!* 
Island,- have so far proved unavailable. 
There is a supposition among shipping 
men that the wrecked vessel may be the 
berk Cnldoon, now forty days out from 
Liverpool to Sydney, to load coal for St. 
John.

The rumors current of a plot against the 
of King Alexander of Servie received 

apparent confirmation in private deep 
which have been received at Bud 
and according to which an attack on the 
King's life was planned for next Sundav. 
The plot was discovered and fifty persons 
suspected of complicity therein were 
arrested. Other arrests are expected.

General Manager O'Hantulant of the 
Canadian Atlantic Railway and Organizer 
Wilson of the International Brotherhood 
of the Maintenance of Ways, have had a 
conference but th* three hundred track
men are still on strike. Mr. Wilson before 
going into conference got the men toegrre 
to the same rate of wages as Is now being 
paid by the C. P. R. but thia would not be 
conceded.

Replying to a deputation In the House 
of Commons, London, April 10, asking 
for the removal of the duties on corn, tea 
and surer, Mr. Ritchie, the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, gave a plain indication 
that he had no such intention, It ie now 
considered certain that an? taxation relief 
that may be found possible will take the 
direction of a redaction in the income tax.

Woman la щоге liable to illneea than man. TMs it because her organism is more 
sensitive. In man th* muscular system is predominant. In woman the nervous sym
pathetic. Woman suffers in heart and brain and br-dy a thousand thtnes the average 
man can’t understand. He knows nothing of the throbbing head, the aching back, 
the nerves all ajar by overstrain, the " want to be let alone ” feeling, the «eakneea end 
prostration from the overwork, worry *nd cares of her self sacificir.g life Of'en In
deed her wonderful love and courage make her hide 
many aleeplesH, restless nights followed bv tired waking mornings the wearing pain, 
the dragging weakness of female complaints, all of which are increased *t each period, 
the unutterable misery and weakness that darken her life and bring htr to the verge i f 
despair.

Vet woman need not despair God never meant that his best gift to man should 
go through life in sorrow and suffering. What a woman needs i* to under* and her 
self. Dr. sproule has made this possible. He knows, (for he has proved it bv emieg 
thousands of cases where others have failed)—that she n*ed not et.ff « physically. 
His latest book, written entirely for woman, shows this plainly. Itt it you will read 
his wonderful '‘Tribute to Woman.” When von read it yonr heart will throb with 
gladness as you feel that here, at la*t, is a man wbh a mind great enoueh and a h*»rt 
tender enough to understand woman Thia lame understanding and sympathy have 
made him re*olve to send a copy of thia book
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Absolutely Free
to any sick woman who writes for it. She who rtede it will ltarn all about the weak
ness and d'sense* of her sex ; all about her complicated nervous and physical condi
tions ; all the necessities *nd require mente of her wonderful organism.. Best of all eh* 
will learn what is necessary to maintain health, and how the1 bral'b can be regained 
when lost.

Fully Illustrated.
Or. Soroule hsa given particular attention to the illustrations in thia book, and has 

.spared neither trouble nor expense to get the very beat. All the female о-цди», both 
in health and disease, are so Cearly drawn that anyone looking at thr picture cannot 
fail to understand. Dr. Spronle'a long experience as a surgeon and a Specialist baa 
made him an authority, and the illustrations have been done from drawings which he 
himself has made especially for thia book They are ao clear a id perfect that they 
will prove a revelation to the women who eee them.

To Healthy Women.
Reader, If you are well, pleaae do not send for this bonk ; heciuse the edition is 

limited, and the book you might write for cut of mere curl 'elfy would probably be the 
means of depriving some s'ct and suffering sister of that beacon light which would 
guide her t • renewed health and h*pptne*e.

But remember, though Dr. Sproule has been to great expense in getting np the 
book, it will coat YOU nothing Tue dîC’or wants you tQ h ive it. He wants every 
woman to have that perfect glowing hetlth witboit which *he cannot fitly rule her ■ 
kingdom. He feels ft is his greatest privilege to help iu any way O M'a last and b-at 
creation—WOMAN. Write for this book *t once It wl'l live you years of suffering 
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AGENTS WANTED

)( CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agents for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Liberal contracts to good men.

Apply to
GEO. W PARKER,

“Prov. Manager.
Si І.!- V IIFor a year Halifax has been agitated 

about the gift of I75 0:0 for a library builds 
ing in the city, The majority of aldermen 
tried to cancel the agreement with Carnt 
gie. An Injunction was taken out to pre
vent thia end the city council appealed to 
the full court against this Injunction, which 
had been granted. The appea 
missed today, the <xurt being tqually 
divided. The ci'y ie now called ut«*n to 
proceed and furnish a site accordirg to the 
orgtnal agreement with Carnegie.

Prof. Warren Moreheed, curator of the 
department ot aichaeolcgy of Phillips Aca
demy, Antlov'T, Maas , h»e discovered on 
a farm east of Hopkinsville, Ky , what he 
вауа was the buiying ground of a prehis 
toric people. Prof. Morehead txbumed 
ten skeletons, several being in a fair et -te 
of preservation. He ia making * prelim
inary inves igattoo in thia region and pro 
bably will be followed by a party of arch 
aeolcg'ats fro n Y >le College. Tne bonea 
found, he prenouncea to b th^se of an 
extinct race of monnd builderr. All the 
skeletons were in receptacles built of flit 
•tones. Stone cups were found in severs1 
graces and a stone knife was found in 
Prof. Morehead will continue hie investi
gations for s-ycral days

Don’t usem an imitation—especially imitations of Pearl- 
71 ine. Many are dangerous. . And 
'JL dangerous washing powders can 
rj never be cheap—no matter how 
I little you pay for them. Peddlers 
I and untrustworthy grocers will tell 
^ you the stuff they offer is “ Pearl

ine,” “ same as,” *"as good as,” •' made 
in the same factory,” etc. It’s false. 

I JR ІЛ Pearline is the standard washing 
compound ; never peddled ; gives no prizes ; simply stands 
on its merits as the best, safest, and most economical. «75
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In answering advertisements please men
tion the Messenger and Visitor.
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After Work or Exercise

PONDS
ЕЧ- [xtract
Ihm't take the weak, watt-

tin* l.njy * feeling of comfort and

wltut hazel 
"the samerLpreparation» rcpic»entcd to 

a»" Pond"» Extract, which еаяііу .sour and
generally contain "wood alcohol.“ a deadly

MAGICAL
1» the effect produced on & 
big family wash by a single 
cuke of SURVRISK soap.

The housewife’s labor is 
reduced one half ; the orig
inal snotty whiteness is 
restored to the linens with
out Ikdtiug or hard rul>- 
bin# and tile disagreeable

other 
with t tiiireiy.

And yet it costs no more 
than ordinary so; ips.
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- COWAN’S
PERFECTION

Cocoa,
It makes children healthy 

and strong.

GATES’
Acadian1 Liniment

14 A
Never-failing Specilicifor Pajn 
L* and Cure for Injuries.
Mwii-rn eelaotw hue Miuiwn Uiv danger of a 

woutiit any kind be-.111 In g liiit-rtrd with 
hacu-rla. They fiiwt tr., ч ■ -ir -iud readily 

»br*»itiu nr inUttnread portion Ot 
"lUni ftin«uig dati*trt»u» rvMtliw. 

he і in pur l air • л iiio.ifi її anrgt-ry of
median* »|)|< .<-.і’Нш or tome Ulaln

Nothing will tn< ton mi euperlor to 
<•»!*”• ■ Avedlait Uuluu nt for ihliutr. A bot
tle jhou d h« kt*pt potiMnu’ly là the Imuie 
r»ady ІОГ inalntit Mppuimion. Ця irfqutnt 
nud grt-Mt ix-tiVfU « ni «flou d*mon*traie it» 
vale* to і he tMieeOg.oi Twenl v-llve pente 
win make 11,v trl Do
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the hod) 
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—Maottfitolured by—

G , Gates, Son & G).
MIDDLETON, N. S.
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If You Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.
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